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r.. : before theni, that:any School H-ouse advantageously pl-aced for.the'attendance of. the
childrenin an -School District,:has been erected between the frst lay.of-February,

& one thousand eight hundred and-thirty-one, .and the first day of January;- one thou..
sand eight hundred.and thirty.four,. and-has been heldfroma time prior to-thedat-

%¶hich it stnnds ter date, by the. Trustees duly elected: for such School: District under a. good,: and
sufficient title, andis then actually used:as anElemeritary-Sch oHouse for:such
District, to allow oneehalf:of the actual;disbursements incurred. for .and about. such
SchoolIHouse and the:lot of ground..on which. it stands, ýsuch. disbursements being
also-satisfactorily proved to the Visitors;aforesaid and-the=amount may be included
in the .Return of Schools for the County in which such..School:-iouse may be; ýand
shall be paid in the same manner and form and out of tthe same funds as-the:allow..
ances n ow pavable for the encouragement of Elementarv Schools, and. àt. any : time
during which such allowances shall remain payable. Provided always, that the
amount to be so paid on account of any one School House, shall not exceed the sum
of fifty pounds currency.

atin Vtf V. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that the due appliction
of the moqies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His.Majest his

!or. ]l Ml irs and successors,: through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's.Treasury
l ccoun for the-time being, in.such manner and forn as His Majesty, bis heirs and succes.

ber tu sors shall direct, .and that a.detailed. account of the expenditure of all soch.monies
• shall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature, within the first

fifteen days of the then next Session: thereof.

CA P. XXXV.

An Act to incorporate the College of Sainte Anne de la Pocatière, in the
District of Quebec..

18th March, 1834.-Presented for lis Majesty's Assent, and reserved for the
signification of His Mtl.ajesty.s pleasure thereon..

15th August, 1834.-Assented to.by His Majesty'.in.Council..
7th January, .1835.-Thie Royal Assent. signified by the P-oclamation of Bis

Excellency the.Governor in Chief..

b W HEREAS it hath been. represented to the Legislature of this Province, by the
RigLht Reverend Charles Francois Painchaud; Priest, Founder and-Süþeriör

of the College of Sainte Anne de la Pocatière., andCurate of :the. said-Parish of Sainte
Anne de la Pocatière, in; the District of Qtiebec, 'th-at for the advancemént of Edu-

cation
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cation in this Province, he is desirous in orderto ensure-the-stability and "pêrrianen
cy of :the said College, .that.the Members composing-·it shôuldybe inicdrporáted y
Law,. and the property- -belonging. to it should:be: held in MortmainJ4 And4*hereàs:
it woud-tend greatly to the .advancement? of Educatiorin'thisPi-ovin'c, that1thë
said. Collecre should be incorporated, and that thé- saidi Property héld in Módéiin
asprayed for :-Be -it ýtherefore enacted by the Kin,'sMost Excellent I'Maa
jesty, .by and .with the:Aadvice and- consent; of the èEëgislative Còun'cil :änd-
Assembly of the Province of Lower Canada, :c ustituted arrà»asembledkby
virtueý of. and under -the authority of an Actpassed îne -the Parliamentif
Great Britain, intituied, '" :An Act-to repeal certain-la ts of anAct passed inthe
". fourteenth year- of : His .Majesty's Reign intituled " An Act for riaking ròre

effectua l. provision for the Government of the:Province of QuebeccinNort7Ame4)a,"
"- and -to màke further provision for the Government of the said Provirice; Arid it
is :.hereby :enacted. by.. the authority of the. same, that there'shallbe; a.id theïe

A body politic is herebv constituted and established at Sainte Annele la Pocatière afoiresaid uand
der n lie in the College aforesaid, a Body Politic and Corporate, under the name-of " The
an of e Corporation of the Collegë of Sainte Anne de la Pocatière,"' which- Corpo-ratiori sil

Colege of St. consist of,-Firstly;-The Catholic Bishop of Quebec, exercisirgan:imédiatejüi
risdiction in:spiritual matters -over all the Roman Catholics in the said -District, ând'

Shis successorsin office;-Secondly ;-The Curaté of the Parish of: Sainite An
Si. Anne, de la d aaa

a nd aPocatière:aforesaid, appointed by the Bishop of Quebec as hereinbefore desi'
Ilege nated, and his successors-in office-"Thirdly ;-The Principal or Director of the said

Memnbe'! or College, appointed by the .Bishop. of :Quebec- as aforesaid, and his successorsý in»
,lie 'cerlpora-

n.c ra-ofice,-Fourthly ;-The Curatës:of- the Parishes of Saint Rech des Aulnets,. of
° have " er- Rivière Ouelle, -of Saint Jean Port Joli, of Saint Louis de Kanouraska,

ession and a and their successors- in office ;-and su Corporation shall have perpetual succes-
&uI C.~ rr sion, and may have a- Common Seal, with power to change, alter, break, or renew

Iake mies the same when and :asoften as they shall think proper, and the said Corporation
may, under the said :name suea nd be sued, pleatdiand be impleaded, prosecute and

vi eeucadon be prosecuted, in all:Courts. of Law now established in this Province ; and shall have
a e full power to make and(establish such-and so nany Rulesgu

r eei (not being contrary to the Laws of the Country) as they shall dëem useful or neces-
saidcolleZeniI sary as well concerning the system of Education in, as fer the conduct and goverir-
ile bnich ment ofthe said.. College. and the: Corporation thereof, and the superintenden ce, ad-

nte nthe vantage and improvement. of -ali the property, moveable or immoveable, belonging
sîre. Net to or which shall herêàfter belong to the said Corporation; and shall have power to
Ioexceed n take under any legal titlewhatsoever,. and to hold for the said-Collcge, without any
unýusi tor further authorization.or Letters of Mortm:ain, all larid and oprpeaéty, moveable or im-

moveable, which may hereafter be sold, ceded, exchanged;. given, bequeathed -r
g-ranted to the said Corporationorit sel or àlienate ·the saiie if ned shal be:
videdalways, that the :net rents, ;èssues 'odpÎfts àrisiig frdrii tie immóveablé'
property and ..territorial acquisitions f b-tle. said Crporätion, shall'nt at7 a 'tiyih

exceéed
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excecd the annual sum of three thousand pounds, c.rrent. moneyofs.this Province;
and the saicid Corporation shall. further have the-right,.of. appointng an:Attorney:or
Attornys. for - the management of. their affairs, and. generally. ,shall enjoy, all..the
rights and privi.eges enjoyed.by other bodies, politic. and corporation, recogized by
the Legislature.

i sacid car- Il. Provided always, and be it furtherenacted by the-authority aforesaid, that all
the rei- efan, the property which shall at any time belonro o the isid.Çor:poration, a wells the

le ®f to be Revenues thereof, shall at a times be exclusively ap.piied .and appro.priated to. the
rlusive.yla - advancement of Education in the.said Colege, and to no other.object, Institution
i! e ecincatihîn
n s:ti( " coie, or Establishnent whatsoever.

Public Arr. III. And be it further. enacted by the authority.aforesaid, that this Act shall be
considered a public Act, by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and Officers of Jus-
tice, and by all otier persons whomsoever, and shall be judicially.taken notice ;of
without being specially pleaded.

inth IV. Ad be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid., that this A et. shall not
.1 o me.extend to weaken, diminish or extinguish the rights and privileges of His Majesty,

his. heirs and successors, nor of. any other person or persons, body politic or corpo-
rate, excepdng only such rights as are hereby expressly altered or extinguished.

C A P. XXXVI.

AN Ac' tc appropiriate a further sum of money therein-mentioned for
enlarging the dimnensions.of the Locks ofthe Chambly Canal.

ISth March, IS34.-Presented for ilis Majesty's Assent, and reserved for the
signification of His Majesty's pleasure thereon.

l7ti September, 1S34.-Assented to by.His 1laj.esty. in Council.
7th January, S35.-'lhe Rovl Assent signified.by the Proclamation of His

Excellency the Governor in0 Chief.

M2 OST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

Preanbie. HEREAS the sum appropriated by the Act hereinafter-mentioned hath
_1V been found insufficient to :carry the said A'ct into. affect, and it'is there fô «e

expedient to make further provision for that purpose :-May it therefore please Yo"r
Majesty


